
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND .(RELIGION.

The M1archese, gently passing his arn around lier waist, would into their truth. Ble this as it may, however, and whether I have rrom the Oriental Annual for 1E39

fain have folded lier to his bosom. A quick shudder, wbichseem- assigned the proper reason for it or net, the fact is uncontroverti THE FABLE OF THE MOUSE AND THE SANIAS.
ed t» convulse every limb, passed aver her. bie, that, whilst improvement in the arts and sciences, and in al "1' Youhave all of yen heard of the celebrated town andtemple*

"1y beautiful love looks pale !" the liberal accomplishments and acquirements of the age, lias pro- ;ofSaniasliotta, iir Rungpoor. Tht sacred place derives ifs nîamse
'fis nothing,--a sudden faintness. 1 culied these flowers for gressed with the growth of civilization-and vhilst the spread o rm e hero cfîny slory, wbo was a Sanias ofligh repute, a

you, your favourite heliotrope is there ; take them, yvou wili not education armong the lower and middling classes, bas been diffusingimost holy man, and a powerful worker of miracles.
surely refuse your bride's first gift ?" its genial influence, and introducing a nlew spirit for the thirst of Before I prcceed with my tole, I shal inform you how it

The Marchese tock the bouquet presented, pressed them pas- information and the possession of knowledge, the laws of theh
s;ionately to bis lips, inlaled their fragrance, and fell at the feet of country have, in too many instances, been totally neglected, and deehat m e sens ofmhs exced a n er sJ'oinaa îels Cre.~prsntt CDte iaybennelct Pder iluat yen may be senisible cf bis exceeding sanctity. Afcer al
Florinda a corse. present to us the anionaly, of a lighly refined people being go-ife

A wild, unnatural burst of laughlter from the Marchesa pealed verned by regulations, which were instituted for the control of un- and pcfgrimgi eot te hol relanadd ithdrew peomnch
ihroughl the churcl.-I isi well,--it is well ! Victor, muy beloved,Ccivilized and br i ceria e were ino a f hen vi rae f hi
thou art avenged. Now I wili join thee." I tink it is pretty generally admitted in Ie present day, from daorldtand none were inforned f thet re or manner of bis

Utteinr thse wrds Hie tok fornbeneth he oidsof ier, 0 deartre.Hundreds of years afterwnrds, hewever, when anly
Uttering these words, she took frcm beneath the falds cf her tht deductions which are to be drawn froin those counitries whereth

dress a smutall pinard, and buried it to the hiitin hler breast. capital punishmnents do not obtain, that they are no longer a nece uthe traditionf bisiliness rekuined, thappened that a Raja o
The bride and the bridegroomu lay dead together !" sary feature of .ur criminal code. If this be not the case, how is, plae fouding e works upanat.y fo r iseddbyha dogd

On searching lier desk, a paper was found explanatory of the it that in Prussia, Russia, Dennark, Norway, etc. the crime of outcr freunath thewsolidnearh;ddeoly ing naol
I.er fretmn beneaîth tesclid earîh ; cnd on looking narrawly at

catastrophe. It is scarcely necessary ta say, thiat "La Florinda" murder is of such rare occurrence when placed in comparison wit thé spot hence they had withdravn their tos, they found marks.
was the nane assumed by Isabelle d'Aiubigny. In the record left England or France? -:Surely the Enperor Nichlas does not pre- f bod; and seeing iheoerth move, and heéring the voicé con-

of her motives and actions, she stated that after the execution of tend to assert that hlis subjects are more enlightened than the peo- 1 tin is compiaint, hey clered the spot and fund thaï hyhad

Victor, she made a solemin vow te becone his avenger,-but vith pie of Britain? But inidependently this, let us take our stand woi nded th t lead a man who ivas ling in the eartbI. This

a refned revenge, when his destroyer, De Biron, was ut the on higher groid and consider the moral effect which the specta- ed [o be the very Sanias whbo, hundredofyenrs before, had
height of earthly bliss. For this purpose lier first ai ivas to capti- cie of a fellow being dangling in the air.has upon thé pubhic mmd. pie
vate lis heart. As the widow tofVictor, she miight fail in this. She It is notorious thàt in 'ail teIl dénsely populated cies and large.had aboyt groudta i ace til u e b eng up lhe
was anare that lie was a passionate admirer of dancing. Through towns, where the commission and punislhmient of capital crimes meion ud that nt oh dsiriegt see ihe

the agency of that accomplishinnent, superadded to her lbauty of are so freiuent, immense numbers-of individuals congregate at the yl ies fh w.equestead ce demiup gate se

person, she hoped to enusnare his afectioIs. lier first step was place of execution, o witnes the last act of the law performedwas i eeqoeyd ; andninstea of bim .h gn. o

to becoine the pupil of the most celebrated muaster of the day, and on the delinquent. And who are the persons that Compose theseilwastinmediaRely obeyed,; ad, istendttemles toeerecter

by dinut of unremitting toil, sie soon qualified herself for public nobs ? Are they nlot the very dregs and outcasts of society, overctheos, a a rderthe Hbe ofesendcts te be re-

exhibition. She resolved to appear in haly, to which country wretches destitute of ail sense of shuae and decancy ? Any per-iousîuidgse the nand cfbarnre-

Auguste de Biron lhd retired, to escape the strog umiaîifestaions so twho bas ever been present at such an exhibition can prove the oteu

of dislikie which, after the execuiton of Victor d'Aublignyv, follow- truthi of what I assert. The object of public executions, as I take bnotta.

cd hlitm whenever lie entered society at Paris. lie vas also the it, is to deter offenders fron the commission of crimes. If not, t"Nwit was durittletimedcfthetrcrdary a
heir l a title and considerable estates iii the Abruzzi. The death external corporeal punishment is only a species of revenge, a spi- ontt cranees ai lui al eured th reverendeotha
of his relative, scout put hlim in possessioi of these, and lue becamte rit which is far remîoved fromx the genius of the Englishi Constitu-
thle Marchie.se di Vivaldi. At 11cis perio orïîudu, %vasceb- lion. xbroad-spreading alde cf a superb tamarimd tree, around thea

th Mrces i ivhl.Atths eio, loida wo a cgr tin trunk of which hhlad built hlis but ; and white he was ruminat-
nizant of all that beful hia, îmade her debui at Naples. Ail Italy A celebrated writer upon this subject snys "I that the public ecx

. . .ing upon the fruits of Iins own wisdomn, and preparing spirituai
soon rung with her famle---tand site iwas ofiereul ini erngagent at ibitions of criminal punislhment, have iui al places, i all coun- e t c s

0 c .0. 1 food for his daily disciples, a little imouse, mnangled and almost
LaScala." She accepted it--peared---became the idol of tries, and upon all classes who witness them, a deiorahlizimgi m-

c Ideand, fell before hunm fromn the talons of a knre, wholl, havingr carri-
the public--and soon the object of lier revenge howed at lier feetl fltence, is evident to every reflectinxg man, bwhose situation indayb

ed im in-to the 'tree, was about to devour bm Be sold,, reed
a suppliant for ber love--a suitor for ber hand. She accepted have uafforded flum frequent opportuities of judgimg. Do wednot .

the god mn ven the smallest and poorest of God's creatures'
liini.Duriing the life of Victor, h le had never seen hier, and whio, find that mn proportion as mien are accustomed tfo witness the ter-

hat16ckèd cuounier fuir unrulled brow, or listened to the muusiecof ments and sufferings of others, they gradually lesttose t feling4s vaew hy cf dur sympathy and protectmn ; what sha e te

wsoft vice, could imagine tha in lier breast every.particle cf dread nd lorror which:they formerly fe. at th exhibitionof hus po m-use ?' Then taxg np niierabelitie
. e· ~añ ml e cresediand took so mchc rerf , hat in a fewv

om nly softness as extirpated,--thàt her thcughts were r13on pu ishment, anxd at lenguth are led te tegardnith admiration, thtle
. .Itvaat teatarfother aredVi firnesswitwhichitnd toextôl tentemptofdeath miutes ut b o revive.; gave it re te et ndsoon

cestordittorrts full strength anridètsleekneens, n gratitude fr
tur ld been torn frou ber arns ; it should be at..tho altar's foot andsufferimg, manifested hy -then.seranlegvitwnnofutelaws
the expiatory sacrifice sould he made,-is murderer destroyed. Suchd is the hardening an depravi tendency of public punih these fond services, the mouise became exeedi w e

She cr fe ua i yi ieuit n tuluuitIhure uaw tho vcry crwdsuo, arundIl d to the Santas, -and felt that, in return forseo much kindness,
heprocured fromn the East a deadly poison, the simple inhalationmetthtIav mon osvrycwdworudtg

of wlich produces abrupt and certain deali. Every flver n the Iplace Of exocution would Veep anud laient on first beholdin lue lhe was ready at any timite to lay doin his life f'or bis heefactor

bouquet was steeped in thu deadly essence : ils efleis ave been culprit, yt, upon a reprieve arriving would returnhome dejected, and would an ne accouai depart frem him, but contmud daily te

uarrated--anxd thus, by one of those frightful transitions, .which ithat they liad cote so far to sec a man suffer, and Iad been dis-, partake of his rc, nd te receive eher marks cf bis faveur.
l t . itd " It happened that, upon one occasion, while the mouse was

circumsi.tanchs accomlplislihmuian cdeestmyl, where the restranung apoul

iduence cf fixed religiots priuciple is alsent, sablle, omuce ori; Assîuniug lien ihat capital punisxhnents do not accomplish i playing about his patron's couage, a large and very ferocious

al irresoltite, belcame a xmurderess and suicide ! a' object, [hIe didiculty presents itself of discovering and suxbstitutinug black rat came prowling by, Who, perceivtg the mouse, was pre-

aunh-her ietlod, wrhuirh wil afford the desired etfect. On the paring ta springupon and devour that poorlittle animal. By
[le aove tale gives so hord a vieof erinciplesofre-s, a perhaps a efective e- d fortune, however, the Snias ws seated reding in front
uge, thut ire have tlught it not unht to he inuserted in aur c dy will not he fonnd, îunutil xitnuerous theories have beon intro- of his door, and quickly discverd [le jeopardy ofhis favourte.

lut:1111--. 'l'liec 'e r f ii tu'ruugcr iusot)lidelaus (liati his scrcc et%il o i
hi'mnossible to arter of in avegerL1elued i ato i eos t t ear dcd and put iii practice. It is the opinion of f any learncd luis heart was iinmediately enlarged With comnpassion ; and in
yur possblodisor n Il d atues ryseitenca innci that the Peniteniary systei is the sine qua non t o-e ob- order to rescue the mouse in moment cf lime transfarmed
of our La's discourse ai tue ount is an edict fromi eaven iîtained ; fromut these gentlemen, however, I most respecfully beg hilm into a cat suMperior i size and strength to his enemy ; so

gainstil species aof revemnge.---En. PiA n.) te diffier, as i o also from those who would transpoit ail the mur- tbat the black ct becomiagterriblynlarmed, remained net ta con-
derers and felons in the country to our foreignu possessions. If template bis- wonderfi tnsgu-ration, but fled in the fear of

e are tireduofsuch characters at home, Icannot exactly perceive annihilltion.
For the Peai. the equitable righrt bwhich tWiaeve to chain tha like scarecrows " xuing in his increued buic and newly-acquired strength,

ON PRIM ARY PUNISHMENTS. to our brother colonists. and sensible of the great pemi from which the Sanias liad recti-
As a muenmber of this commuiuunity i nccept viîh pleasrO the P- The i Puexitentiary system xmay answrer very vell for juxvenile) ed hini, the cat failed not to exhibit ait increased degree of affee-

lite otler wrhich oi made to the p)ublic il the I'ARL Of last wek delinquents in.Ilue first stages o criîrue, butit wilt net muieat the al tion towards lis protector ; and the Sanias in return showd that
of aillowiIg a coltîumn in your periodical for the discussion of Pri- uxost nuumberless variety of cases of old and practised oienders. he regarded the animal with fondness, as a signal mark of bis
mary ani Secondary Punishinctis. [i place of griving a mian opportunity of havinîg lis miid enuploed power and skil. Thuis, when lie beheld the cut exposed te

it is uumy opinion at Ithe preseit time, and has been so for sere- hy anxy process of'labour, I would substitute sEc r AND soLi-1 danger by the attack ofa fierce dog, le hesilated net te repet his
ral years past, after a long and iminute minquiry iiio the subj, 'rAY aNFNlimT.r laaiddowmasaefcttha a an'raii-uir pis, ufîr icxauxud uîuuîîeimq tir' ua îts)JeeCt , TA RI'Y O NEENT IIuy it daimi as a filet, îluurt a nutuuxs spell, and ut once chaged hlie gram orinwru
amiving to it ail the deliberution uhiih lus imhoruance demxans, cnscience lis strongest accuser. It is a w'oru wich îguawusu deg dte us'il'ta d by hua mens .'s ha9asima
uhat priairy' punislintts iare ot calculated to attain the olject uîpon his soul iucontinal. Tirtbeibetter istead ofe.,ve1ivered by Ile Surins frai îhrentenin« destruction. Not very
for w-hihi tlie' were intendei. It must b remeuimered that siice allaowing criminals to tix uand talk with ruifflians wrhose ounly con- long cher tliis new instance of due deraut xna's supernatori
those dayîvs of darktness xand siperstition in wlicl (uir cminaiuîuul code versation is uabout the crimutes the' uve commined ad the nea-

mas tirst callel ito existene, a wroindertul and umighty chanlage bas rions plans by' uwicl lev
en place lroughout i runks and chisses of society. I d no to place thiemu ini separat:ertos where the lih wasceitlher potallcyoecefal on t nuas a befteiaie bcd

lîamxe ou feudacl ancuestors whou enaucued thease despioti reods xcluded, cm, enuvironedl by huighu wîails, for a period corresponudingbucfmrfoidlepeanc, iM isaagfsigm
fr thiey mxighut he, anti uto doub)t were, wvell suuited ta thxe crut te the lheinoxiuness cf te ofencc 2 Thxis nmade cf' punisluent, as fc afa fin a gi o h earacdd[aSne
wh it'h gave them hinth, buti i cuannota hold thue samre lenuient opinion far as ihe crmina'rîul is conicemned., I uni certuaiu wrould bue preferred, rnfr h ulaoiuoarxacrs m h hncrshi u
whi regard te those.ale andl talhnted getutlemenu, whuo tiare suc- fer buesides bseing comupelled te thîik on bis îtransgressionus, thxe se-eepn.
cssivelv beexu at the head oif the admuiinitratioîn. Ont great hitn- crecy of' bis punishmientî wuld bhd cuit an inducemnent of uamend- "Te»htaphtbcmeve-atdath exariay
dranuce te thxe repeail cm muodifxictx eof these laws, althocughi siace menti for the future. iIe wulud lucre be able te repeunt of luis for-godfruerilibd ealebilubigcngdfons
t hein original tormatuîion they have uîndengoxne many imxproemuents, ter practices, if fie chose te <le so, anti it is not itmpossible thatuvaadleplsacrtnesanuseIentelttcfui
bas heeti the pertinacity wituxchuir Englisht lnwyers invariably at the tund of fis imxprisoanent, lut the place cf baing turned ouitoxael îcgî;adtu rjiigi isnwyaqie
displauy whenu any; chanxge ini the couistiution cf the country us re- uponu society a muiserable wrretch, shxunned by ail whbo are good cra nig ouadrdt n rdipai bstril rws

luaired. So ext remxely anxious inîdeed bave they beena to mitain virtuous, havi»; ne fours te deter hlm frein offending again, anudlavroscsef isuifndesaounlttcigbus
aînd defend ltai noble fabric, anud su susceptible cf anxy, dhe least ne motives te respect eithier the lires or property cf mankind, bebeoinferuasveisagyecand,'hoh hi
uuterference withî is foumndationx or sîuperstructure, thuat1 ie ox- mîighît once muore lie received ithin tht pale cf society, and againeepathtlesieiduisayvseorgrenccvn-

cess - hi zeail, they have wvorked is greatest injury by incur- becomse, what perhiaps he ay have been befre, an honest citizen yrs n eto a al slentdamsrbeics

charge f ami dlîereuce te niuîciles, uvtheut xaminin cfitrceverlffR.lR.;iabnd tife Senanassagaingain efriegndedchimnnasis'ushap


